
2022 - 2023
4-H Enrollment

Evangeline Parish

Name: ________________________________

School: __________________________________

Email used to enroll: ________________________________

Club Dues: $10.00

 Check here if you are a
Member at Large

*Directions to enroll are on the
reverse side of this form. 

Grade: __________________________________



If you were a 4-H member last year you will scan the QR Code on the front of this form or go to https://v2.4honline.com/. You
will enter the email that you used to sign up last year then click on "forgot password". At that point an email will be sent to your
email address used and will prompt you to reset your password.
   * Once you are in the system you, you will see a list of your family members that were enrolled last year. (If you do not see this
      list, on the left side of your screen click member list.)
   * You will see 4-H in bold to the right of each name listed. Under 4-H you will see "Enroll Now" in blue. Click on Enroll Now.
   * Select the grade for that member for the 2022-2023 school year and click confirm to enroll as a club member.
   * You will then select the school club you are enrolling in.
   * You will then select a project. You will ONLY receive a book if you are planning on completing a record book. (you must
       select a project to continue enrollment process.
   * You will then confirm your consent for Publicity Release (you have the option to  agree or disagree) 
   * Complete the Transportation Consent form. (keep in mind for most events it is the parents responsibility to transport 4-H
       member to and from 4-H events. (Some exceptions are 4-H Camp, 4-H U, Jr. Winner's Trip.)
   * You will then enter Health Information. (If you child participated in an overnight event last year this part will be filled out
       however, if you they have any changes in health insurance, medicine, or medical situation you will update that information
       in this section.) You will have to fill in ALL required fields to continue. Also, please keep in mind that this will be the only 
       health form you will fill out this year, you will no longer have to fill a form for each individual event.
   * The next step is the payment information. You will select pay by check so that you can complete enrollment process. You
       will return this form and payment to your school club leader.  You must select SUMBIT for your enrollment to be
       complete.

If you are a new member but had a sibling in 4-H last year you will use the same email address they used.  New member can be
added at member list. When you are in your member list click "ADD MEMBER" (blue button at top.) EACH FAMILY WILL HAVE
ONLY ONE ACCOUNT. If any family member was in 4-H last year and you do not remember the email address used call the
office and we can look it up in the system.

New Member Sign Up:
If you are completely new to 4-H (have no family members currently in 4-H) you will scan the QR code on the front of this flyer
or go to https://v2.4honline.com/ . It will bring you to the 4-H Online System. You will select "Don't have an account" then follow
the prompts to enroll.  When it ask for your family name please enter your LAST NAME. Make sure to fill in all required fields. If
you skip a required filed it will not allow you to continue with enrollment.

Once all required fields are filled in then you will get to the payment information. You will select "pay by check" and then confirm
payment. If you are enrolling in a school club you will send the payment along with this form back to your child's school leader.

Re-enrolling Member (if you were a member last year):

New Member with a family member previously enrolled:

Once we have received your enrollment form (this form) from your school we will then approve
your enrollment. Please keep in mind that your are NOT a 4-H member until you receive an
approval email from 4-H Online.

Jr. Leadership Club Enrollment
If you are interested in being a member of the Jr. Leadership Club you will enroll for this club online as well. You will select Jr.
Leader club as your secondary club. Make sure to have your school listed as your primary club. Jr. Leadership club is for 4-H
members in 7th - 12th grade. Dues to join the Jr. Leader club are $10.00 per member.

For your payment of dues you will mail them to our office at 230 Court Street or bring them to the Jr. Leader meeting. If mailing
in your dues make sure to specify who the dues are for.


